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ORDER

l. 'Ihe present complaint has been filed by rhe complainants/allotte's

under Section 31 oi the Real Estate lRegulation and Development) Ac!

2016 [in short, the Act] read with rule 29 of the Harvana Real lislate

(Reslrlation and Development) Rules' 2017 (in shor! the Rrlesl lor

violation oi section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia presfibcd

that the promoter shallbe responsible for all obligations' rcsponsrbilitics

and iunctions under the provision ofthe Act or the rules irnd rcsulrtLons

t--'l
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l. llnil Jn,l proiect rclared rletails

2. 'lhe particulars of the projecr, the details of sale consrderation' the

amouDt paid by the complainants' date of proposed haDding over thc

possession and delay period, if any' have becn detailed in the following

Gurgaon

t0J

l
l

RERA

rcgistered

Group houstng Proicct

Registered vide registration tro'

2017 dated 10.0a.2017

10 08.2023t*

t'

250 ot2007

01.11.2019

19.768 a
--l

I

arcal

409

tAs

I on 09'i floor oftowcr4

per page no. 12 of comPlaintl

lSuper

e no.12pa8

daled 02.I I 1007

l

DTPC Lictnst no
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25.05.2015

lAs per pag€ no.l0 ofcomPlarnrl

t; 'total sale consideration

L
g.

Rs.1,46,00,000/'

Rs.1,54,06,250/'

ofcomplaintl

0rsP)

(rsc)

l
Rs. 1,60,96,77 z /'
[As allegcd by the conlplain'nts in

CRA]

Due date ol Possession 2S.11.2014

-l- -l

this agreement (con\letian dote)

The conlanY wi// rend Possdsrio'

notice dnd olfer posression o/ r/rrl

Abortment to the o\Plicont os ond

when the comPan! receives tt1\:

occupotian certiJrale lront tht:

competentouthoritY

ICalculated
i.e., 25.05.20151

,; occuprtron certrfrcate 09.08.2019

iAs per page no.4l of replyl

09.08.2019

lAs per Page no.43 ofreplyl

CompldLntNo rqbbof 2021

Date of aPartme[t buyer

agreement

otfer

t-
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Facts ofthecomPlalnt:

'lhat in year 2013, the complainants visited the oifice of the respondcnt

ior inquiry, where its officials show rosy piclures of their projcci and

lured them to purchase a residential unit in their proiect ATS

'lourmaline, Sector 109' Gurugram' fhe complainants agrced to buv

residential unit in said project and paid bookinB amount of Ils

32 00,000/-.

5. Ihat the complainants wani to get back their amount along with intcrest

@ 120lo p.a. as he do not want to go ahead as there is already delay o1

more than two vears and th€ due date has for handing over possesson

was up to November2018 as perclause6 2 otBBAdated 25'05 201s

4. fhat a buver's agreement lor dwelling unit no FF 3215 was executed

between the parties on 25 05'2015 lor total amount of Rs 1'59'54'883/

The respondent issued possession letter dated 09 08'2019 for thc Llnit

4094, ATS without completing the project only lo make fool ol the

customers. when the complainants r€ached the site to take posscssion' rt

was great surprisethatthe buildingwas stillin constr!tction phase'

6. 'Ihat the purpose ol buving the sai'l unit was not served and llrc

complainants were in dire need of a house for the residentiai purpose' So'

the complainants nled a complaint seeking refund against purchased

residential accommodatlon as there was intolerable delay at the parl oi

the .espondent. The respondent even not complet€d the said project site
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till date. Several mails were senl to it reg:rding their concern tbr dclav 
'n

construction but did not paid attention to the concerns raised by thenr' At

last, the complainants sent a legal notice dated 0910'2020 for thc

.encellation ofthe booking and refund oftheir money but all in vein'

That the complainaDts invested all their P:st and future earnings in said

apartment and are living in rented accommodatron paving rent ol lts

28,000/ per month along with the instalments of the bank loan of lhc

above said aPartment.

Reliefsought bY th€ complainants:

The compiainants have sought following relie(s):

i. Direct to the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by thc

complainants along with interest'

ii. Direct the respondent to pay an amount afRs 6'72'000/_ on accouDt

of rent paid bv complainants due to delav iD possession at end oi

respondent and Rs 5'00,000/' on accouft ol damases ' bardships'

mental agonv, pain, sufierings and haraisment experienced bv thc

complainants alongwith interest of12 o/o perannum'

Reply bY respondent;

The respondent bywayoiwritten reply made the followingsubmissioDs:

That the coftplaint is not maintainable as the matter is reierablc k)

arbitration as per the Arbitration and Conciliation Act' 1996 in vici! ol

.lruse 21.1 and 21.2 ofthe apartment buyefs agreement which conta'ns

D,

,,



to the dispute resolution ncchanisnl

event ofanY disPute.

Conplarnt No. l96b or2u2l

parties in the
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an arbitration claus€

to be adopted by the

10.'lhat the complainaDts, after checking the veracity of the prolect nanrely'

'TorrmaliDe', sector 109, Curugram applied for allotment of an

apartment.]he complainaDts were allotted unit no' 4094 in tower 4

having super built up area of 1750 square feet lor a total salc

consideration of Rs. 1,54,06,250/-' The complainants agreed to be boutd

by the terms and conditions oithe documents exccutcd bv thenr with thc

resPondent. lt is pertinent to mention herein that the complainants lvcr'

earlier allotted another unit' However' on their request' thc unit was

shifted to 4094 and all the amount paid by the complainanl wrs

accordinglY adjusted'

11. lhat when the complainants booked the unit t'ith the resPondent th'

Act of 2016 was not in force and the provislons ol the same cannot bc

enforced retrospectively The complainants booked the unit in qu6t' r

and had executed the Apartment Buyels Agreemenr on their own rrcc

will and after readin& understanding and verit'ing thc terms rn(i

conditions stipulated thereto' Thev are bound to adhere to thc terms ot

the apartment buye's agreement which were aSreed upon by them vxl'

cl:ruse 2 5.1 ol the apartment buyer's agreement

12. lhat the complainants were to mak€ the payment towards the total s'rlc

consi.leration as per the terms ofthe agreement' The respondeDt raised
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v th€ complainants only after a reminder dated 01'062015

on 25.05.2015. However, the said amou't was

Conplaint No.1966 of?021 I

was sent by the.espondent' They even defaulted in

payment towards the HVAT demanded vjde letter dated

accordingly the respondent was constrained to issue a

09 08.2019 to the comPlainants'

'Ihat as per clause 6'2 ol said agreement' it is evident thnt t[e

construction was to be completed within a period of42 nronths fronl the

date of the aSreement and the same was io be extended on account oi

any force majeure condition' outside the control of the respondent as

defined in tbe apartment buyer s agreement' 'lhe possession ol the uril

was to be offered to the complainants only aiter grant ol occup:ttion

certiticate from the concerned authorities' It is submitted that tbe !crrn

'for.e nrajeure event'was defined in clause 1of srid agrcenrent'

1,1 Ihat the respondent_company has been coostructing

rime)y manner and as per the terms of the said asreement'

whatsoever has been committed by it lt is pertinent to mention herein

on accouht of a restraint ordqr dated

Kapashera on the b'sis

?3 04.2014, it was stated that a case titled as DilDog h Singh vs GNCTD at

making !inrclY

08.12.2017 and

that the Project was badly aff€cied

23.04.2014 Passed bY the SDM

submitted by Halka Patwari' Kapashera:nd the respondent

encroachment on the Gram Sabha land In the restraint
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Delhi pertaiDing to the iand in dispute was pending beiore the Delhi Iligh

Court and SDM, Gurugram was requested to conductioint demarcation' lt

is pertinent to mention herein that the order passed bv ihc SDM

Kapa.h"ra,' covered under rhe dmbil ol rhF delinrrion ol o e nr"jer rr

evcnt' as stipulated in the mutually agreed terms of the apartmcnl

buyer's agreement.

'lhat in the demarcation reports dated 26 03 2015 and 27 03'2015 it !v!s

spccilically mentioned that the respondent has not conlmilted an!

encroachment. Furthermore, the case titled 3s DilDa'fi singh vs Glvc?D

ol Delhi was ultimatcly disrnissed vide order dated 12'10 2017' Ucnce

the respondent was prevented from completing its work as per tlr'

sanctioned plans, providing common services in the said aflected arcr'

raising boundary wall etc due to circumstances absolutelv beyond 
'ls

power and control i'e force majeure' ln the meanwhrte' the respondcfl

kept on completing the remaining project lvhich was not atfccted by tlnl

stay order and iailing wh'€h iurther delBv would have occurrcd

Ilowever, obviously, the respondent coul'l not have applied tur

occupation certificate for the project without providing the mandatorv

common services like storm water' sewerage line' irrigation and external

fire hydrants, electricalworks and roads'

16. lhat as soon as the resiraint order dated 23'04'2014

respondent completed the const'uction ofthe project
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was made to the concerned authorities for the grant of occupat

certificate vide application dated 19'03'20i8 and ihe same has b

granted by the concerned authorities on 09'08 2019' Thc respondent

alrcady offered the possession ofthe unit to the 
'omplainants 

vide no

ol possession dated 09 08'2019'

17. That the complainant issued a cheque no' 178369 dated 23 09'2019 tbr

an amount of Rs' 8,00,000/_ towards the part_payment llowever' the

same was returned back by the bank and the same was intimated to thc

complainants vide email dated 26 09'2019' Howcver' the saDre was h!c'

credited bv the complainants vide RTGS and is evident from a bare

perusal of statement of account' Despite reninder dated 04 11 2019 lhe

conrplainanis have till date did not make the payment towards the lot'rl

sale consideration'

18. That the complainants are real estate inveGtors who have made the

booking with the respondent in order to gain profit in a short span ol

tirne However, on account of slump in the real estate market' th'rr

.alculations went wro'g and now' they havb filed the present baseless'

false and frivolous complaint betore this forum in order to somehow

harass, pressurize and blackmail the respondent and illegallv extrr't

benefits kom it'

19. Copies ol all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint can be

ComplaLnt No 1q66 ol202I
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basis ol these undisputed documenls dnd submrision

made bY the Parti€s'

E. turisdiction ofthe authorlty:

20'lhepleaof the r€spondentregardingreiectionotcomplain!on 
ground oi

)urisdict,on stands rejected The authority observes that it has territorial

as well as subiect matter iurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint

for the reasons given below'

li. ] Territorial iurisdlction

As per notification no llgz/:z}r7-rTcP 'l'ted 14122017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Depafiment' the jurisdictioD oi Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District fo' all

p.rp*" *ltt offices situaterl in Curugram ln the present case dre

proiect iD question is situated within th€ Planning area of Gurugrunl

dist.i€t. Therefore, this authonty has comple;e territorial iurisdiction ro

dealwith the Present co mplalnt'

E ll Subiect matter iurisdictlon

Section 11(a)ia) of the Act' 2016 provldes that th€ promoter shall bc

responsible to the allottee as per agreem'nt ior sale Section 11t4)ta) 
's

reproduced as hereunderl

:i":.:.r;':i:"'::, ":,'":#:'::;'.;::r:;,::'::i.:::"'i:::::;i': ':"'i"
i,i;,,;;;,, ;:,-,,, "",""-", to, .ate'r o r a{o'-uo' ^t ot)otL"r "

i::.;::.:"::;",,,;,;" :;;';,;" " "t.,,, y,,:::, i::,,'"::"i;i:,
. t;;;";,;; ".,:* 

anDaP olLha 'o'-'the'o'Paot h"
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Se.tion 34'Fuoctions ot the Authority:

Atn at ob Act ptovda. to er\ 'bltsatnl ca't rfa
ii.!','i,)",i,.'ii, ;it;,;;" """ Lne rcat e'tod oa^ und, tt).' A t "Fo 

th'

t ul6 ond .esulato\\ node the'eundet

so. in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above' the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide th€ complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by tbe adiudicating officer if pursued by the complainants it a

Findings on theoblecttons raised by the respondent:

F.l oblection regarding complainants are ln bre'ch ofagrcementror non'

invocation of arbit.atlon.

1. The respondent has raised an obiection that th€ complainanc have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per flat buyer's agreement which

contains provisions regarding initiation of 4rbitration proceedings in

case ofbreach ofagreem€nt' The following clause has been incorporated

w.r.t arbitration in thebuy€r's agreement:

' , tn' -P 21 All ot onv drlule\'hat no! atv *fi te 'pa t to LhP Le'n\-

".. " "art^ 
at 116 Agteed t h'tLdtng the inL?'|DPtoto\ orr

i"i.i'i") i" *'i'^ 'i' 't dad the esp''t'te nshd "Fd 
abttool'".

:-|;:i:":,;;":,;;,;; i,.i *u+,,n,"*' nutuot d'r'L\'-r n"t
':-:::;"i,".;:;;;;";;t:;; -;,,n a' 'ne *ot be 'eut'd tL -rah

ii ;;,,",; |,"; ; ;; ;;;,,.;,:..; p, o\ epd' ns\ .ha'! t b " u nda'I h a'j b' ru' L'
1".'ii^r.n- e", ,.r. * onendieat 'aonn'ono\
':',;":;;:.;;;;,;,r;;;. 

"ho.Nt, 
be ndn\) apoo',cd b. t\'

'i-,,,", i,oa" ^'-"topp''n 
?do'tlnabtrtob"artl ttt) trP n''t

iil),. * **'i*a w,i;''u rN de\\' n ot i Atu otat hott bP

fnol ond bthdingan thePorties

rhP rente ol A'ib\'auaa 'hatl b "t Cutg"va oto art! \P utt ot

"::";;::,:",;;,;",;;,;.:'a"t'""'. 

.i ^,"'

F.

2
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it* i*po"a*, contended that as per tbe tetms & condiuons o[ the

appliotion lorm duly executed between the parties' it was sp'cifl'ally

agreed that in the eventuality of any dispute' 
'f 

any' with respect to ihe

provisional booked unit by the compl:inants' the same shall be

adjudicated through arbitration mechanism The authorilv is oi thc

opnrion that the jurisdiction of the authoritv caDnot be fettered by th'

existence oi an arbrtration clsuse in the buver's agreement as rt mav b'

nored that section 79 ofthe Act bars the iurisdi'tion ofcivilcourts about

any matter which falls within the purview oi this authoritv' or the Ileal

Estate Appellate Tribunal' Thus' the intention to render such disputes rs

nor-arbikable seems to be clear' Also' section 88 of the Act savs that drc

provisions of this Act shall be in addition to an'1 not in dcroaation ollhc

provisrons of any other law for the time being in force' Further' thc

authority puts reliance on catena of iudgments of the llon'ble Suprcntc

Couri particularly ittNotional Seeils Corporation Limited v lv'

Madhusudhan Reddv & Anr' (2012) 2 ScC 506'wherein it has been held

rhdl rhp.Pmcdre( provrded under the Consumer Prole(Lion A'l are 'r'

addition to and not ln derogation of the other laws in ibrc'

Consequently, the authority would not be bound to refer partrcs to

arbitration even if the agreemeDt bet!!ee' the parties had an arbitritior

cl se. Furtber, ilAltob Sittgh ond ors v Emoat MCF Lond Ltd ond

ots. Consumet cose no 707 ol 2015 declded on 13'07 2017 \ht

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission' Nelv l)elhi (NCDRCI

has held that the arbitration clause in agreements between the

complainants and builder could not circumscribe the iurisdiction ol a

Prge l2 !1 25
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,r. iri,,i ."","*"t ,ne issue of maintainabilitv oi a complaint berore a

consumer forum/commission in the fact of an €xisting arbitration clause

h the builder buyer agreement' the Hon'bie Supreme Court in case tided

asM/s Emaor MCF Land Ltd v' Altab Singh in revlsiot petition no'

2629'3o/20fi itt civll appeol no' 23512'23513 ol 2017 decided ot

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement of NCDRC and as

provide.l in Article 141 of the Constitution of India' the law declared by

,t 
" 

Sup."rn" Cou* 'tttlt 
Ue binding on all 

'ourts 
within the territory oI

lndia and accordingly, the authoriry is bound by the aloresaid vrcw 'Ih'

relevant para ol the judgement passed by the Supreme Court is

reproduced below:

s Th"to' t4tN 4F\ol ltt)gaean a ' n't' eo aha\" or'da"dthP
-" ))" '''^ ' 

c---* p'ate tun At teab o- ^"\ t atL't b'-

'" "." iii"'"ii. i **^ +'' onpnaL ladPt t o' u n t l\ ^' L o

';l','";;:"";:;;';;;;""d' dPtPk th,' bane o' ra,t:ut
i'""'Z' *i 

''*"a'o' 
*ta'P 

'ohun" 
tontt hrtP to o' o'

i"^;;;";,i;::;;;,"i D\ foa',a?' ro'Iun n rPF i'n *.
ili,i),i, '** " *^* 

'o' 
rot ' etie,''s D'o a "o\ 

n1d .

i "l^i",)", n"*.,- e,, *,he:renst\ an otbr t on 
's'c4t'11

i:,'A::,';;;;"i;-;;;":^ *d't coau p P'dP 1aF 
^,t;."^t"a.cd

;;;;"",d '; " ""*';' 
whe4 thetP t' d 

'tera 
t tq 04\ eaou' o'

'P -e ' lhP co otoht leons mr ot'eoora E n- n"tic l\ 
^'

"^"ii"^ 
*'''|o *^ *ploired 4EP'rcn/t'tot'\P nt -'

''-ii '-i" 'n" 
c**'" Pak(Dn kt " 'qnryr'o 'ort'h tt'

""."i"^" ^ 
a+ *a *a- 

"" "'::;'!;:,:['"!;::;;;.'"";;"h a seoree Pr"vder' the cheoP

i""iai.*''+ o'\tdP' 'hrh' 
th" abtP'iand Du'p *otth' I L

as notied obove

24. Therefore, in view oi the above iudgemenis and considering dr'

provisions of the Act' the authority is of the view that complainanrs are

well within their right to seek a special remedy available in a beneficial

Act such as the Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act' 2016 innead of

;oing in for ao arbitration Hence' we have no hesitation h holding that
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does not require to

r@
to entertain the complaint

be referred to arbitration

F.ll oblectlons tegardlng the complainants bcing iovestors:

25. lt is pleaded on behalf of respondent that complainants are invcstors and

not coDsumers. So, thev are not eDtitled to anv protection under the Act

and the complaint filed by them under Scction 31 of the Act' 2016 rs nor

mainiainable. lt is pleaded that the preamble of the Act' states that tirc

Ad is enacted to protect the interest of 
'onsumers 

ol the real estate

5e ror. The Aurhorrty observe" rhar the re'pondenr rs (o1ecl tn 't rrrnF

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consunrers ol the rc'rl

estate sector' lt is settled principle of interpretation that preamble is an

introduction ofa statute and states the niain aims and ob!ects of enacting

a statute but at the same time' the preamble cannot be used to deleat lhc

enacting provisions of the AcL Furthermore' it is pertinent to note that

,, *rr**O person can file a complaint against the promote' if the

promoter coDtravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or

."gutations maae ttrereunder' Upon careful perusal of all the terms and

.*aitlon, otttt" U'y"f" 
'greement' 

it is revealed that the conrplainanls

arc buvers and paid €onsiderable amount towards purchase of subitct

unit At tbis stage' it is important to stress upor the definition ol terll'

allottee uDder th€ Act' and the same is reproduced below for ready

.- , ^t^tt.; 'n tltoLon to o Pol ?srok ptoi?fr neon'the pP^oq ta

:i:ii[*rr,'ii,##![;19,;1;;16
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l)u*n *rO"* *'n,'', tpartnenr ot bulding os the 
'use 

ma! be ts

In view of above_mentioned detinition otallottee as well as the tenns and

conditions ofthe flat buver's agreement executed between the parties' it

is crystal clear that the complainants are allottees as tbe sublect unit

"1lolted 
to them b) thp respordenr/pronolrr The I on' Pnr ot rnve\r"r I'

not defined or.eferred in the Act of2016' As per definition under section

2 .fthe Act, there willbe'promoter'and'alloitee'and there cannot be I'

pa.ty having a status of iDvestor'' The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellale

'fribunal in its order dated 29'01 2019 in appeal No'0006000000010557

titled as M/s Srushti sangant Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Sonrspriya

Leasing (D Lrd. a anr'has also held that the concept ofinvestor is not

defined or referred in the Act' Thus the contention of promoler that the

allottees being an investor are not entitled to protection of this Act also

F.llt Obiection regardlng lurisdlction- of 'uthortry 
* ''l bu\cr\

l*l*."i'*-".'"a p""tio comlns lnto rorc' orthe A(t

, i,.ti". -**,a' "tthe 
respondent is that authoritv is deprived ofth'

iurisdiction to go into the interpretaion of' or rights ofthe parties inter

se in accordance wlth the flat buye/s agreement exccuted between tht

parties and no agreement for sale as r€ferred to under the provisions ol

tle act or ttre saia rutes tras been executed inter se parties 'lbe authorily

is ol the view that tbe Act nowhere provides' nor can be so conslrued'

ihat all previous agreements will be re_written after coming into lorce ol

the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act' rules and agree ent hnv' Lo

be read and interpreted harmoniously' However' if the Act has provided

for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

Pdge 1s ulz5
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specific/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt with in

a..ordance with the Act and the rules after the date ofcoming into force

of ihe Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of the Act save the

provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and sellers lhe

said contention has been upheld in the landnrark iu dgmeDt of'rveeikomol

Rpohors Suburban PvL Ltd vs uol anil others (w P 2737 o[ 2017)

.lecideit on 06.12 2077 which providesas under:

l1e undet the Ptovitions ol Sectioh la he leto! h hondtns oret l1c

" . .''"i *.,u * . *. " t troi the dotP n"rL o'?d I t n\ dot'"n Pt t

il, '..) ),,","a ,.'" t' "" p'o'o'"' aar th' 'rtatt/' 
D''o 'a 1
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28. Also, in appe;l no 173 of 2019 titled as Mogrc Eye Devetopet Pvt Lttl

Vs. lshwer Singh Dohiya, in order dated I7'12'2019 the l{srvana Iteal

Estate Appellate Trib urlal has observed

34. fhut kee\hg n qad out oloreeid
.nnsdete.l ornion iat fie ptoltslons ol rhe

discussioh, we are ol lhe
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.ate al conpensotion nentioned in the ogteencntfor sole B liobleto bc

29. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

have been abrogated by theAct itsell Further' it is noted thatthe builder

buyer agreements have been executed in rhe manner that there is no

scoPe left to the allottee to neSotiate any of,the clauses contained therein

Therefore. the authoritv is oi lhe view that the charges payable under

various heads shal) be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions o1

the agreement subiect to the condition that the same a'e in accord'tncc

with the plans/Permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention ol any

other Act rules, statutes, instruct'ons' directions issued thereunder and

are not unreasonable orexorbitant in nature'

G. Intitlem€nt ofthe complainants for retu'd:

C.l Dlrect to the resPondent to retund the eitire amount paid by th'

complainants alotrg with interest'

30. Tlre proiect detailed above was launched bv the respondent 'rs

residential complex ard the complainants were allotted the subiect unLt

rn tower 4 ior total sale conside'ation of Rs' 1'54'06'250/'' lt led to

execution of builder buyer agreement between the partres oD

25.05.2015, detailing the terms and conditions of allotment' totrl salc

consideration ofthe allotted unit' its dimensions' due date of possession'

etc. A period of 42 months from date of agreement was allowed to thc

respondent to comPlete the proiect and ofier the possession ol thc

sllotted uDit. However' that period has admittedly expired on

25.11.2018. lt has come on record that against the total salc
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1,54,06,250/-, the complainants have paid a sunr ol

31.'lhe section 18(1) is applicable only in the eventuality where th'

promoter fails to complete or unable to Sive possession of the unit in

accordance with terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by the

date specified therein. This is an eventuality where the promoter has

offered possession of the unit after obtaining occupation certificaie and

on demand of due payment at th€ time oi offer ol possession' the

allottees wish to withdraw from the project aDd demand return ol thc

amount received by the promoter in r€spect of the unit with interest at

the prescribed rate.

32.'lhe due date of possession asperagreement for sale as mentioned in thc

rable above is 2il1.2O1Oandthere!s delav ol2 lears 4 months 26 davs

on the date olfiling of the complaint The allgttees in this case has filed

this appl,cation/complaint on 20'042021 aiter possession or the tnr

was offered to them after obtaining occipation certificate bv the

promoter' The allottees never earlier opted/wished to withdraw fronr

the project even after the due date of possession and only when otler o1

possession was made 3nd demand for due pavment was raised' tben onlv

they filed a complaint beiore the authority' The occupation certificat'

/part occupation certiflcate of the buildings/towers where allottcd uniL

ofthe complainant is situated has been received' Section 18(1) gives tllo

options to the allottee if the promote' fails to complete or is unahlc to
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accordancewith the terms of the agrecment

thedate specified therein:

i Allotteewishcs to withdraw irom the proiectior

ii. Allottee does not intend to withdraw from theproject

33. The right under section 18(1)/19(a) accrues to the allottee on hilure or

the promoter to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms of the agreement lor sale or duly conrpleted

by the date specified therein lf allottee has not exercised the right to

withdraw from the project after the due date ofpossession is over lillthc

offer of possession was made to him' it impliedly meaN that the sllottee

has ta€itly wished to continue with the proieci The promoter has alreadv

invested in the project to complete it and offered possession of the

allotted unit. Although for delay in hand'ng over the unit by due drte in

accordance with the terms ol the agr€ement for sale' the consequences

provided in proviso to section 18(11 will conle in iorce as the promoter

has to pay interest at the prescrib€d rate ofevery month ofdelay till the

handing over of possession and allottee's interest for the money he hrs

paid to the promoter is protected accordinglv'

34. Further in the iudgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India rn drc

cases of Ivewtecrr Promo ters and Developers Private Limlted vs State

reiterated in case olnls Sona Reoltors Pritote

give possession ofthe unit,n

for sale or duly completed bY
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Limited & other Vs Union ol lndia a orhers SLP [civil) No. 1s00s

2020decidedon 12052022 and observed as underl

regulations made th€reunder or to the allotte€ as per agreement for sale

un.ler section 11(41(a)' This judgement oi the Supreme Court of lndi'r

recognized unqualined right ofthe allottee and liabilitv of the pronrotcr

in case of failure to complete or unable to give possession ol the un't ln

accordance with the terms of agreement tor sale or dLtly completed by

the date specined therein But the allottecs have failed to exercise this

right although it is unqualified one' The aliottee h:s to demand and makc

his intentioDs clear that tbe they wishes to withdraw from the project

Rather tacitly wished to continue with the proiect and thus madc h'n'

entitle to receive interest for every montb ol delay till handing over of

possession. lt is observed by the authority thar the allottee invest in thc

2s. lhe unquolified nght aI the attottee to teek reltnd rcJefted tJnder

sectnn 18(1)(0) and sqnon 19(4) ofthe Act B hat dependeht an on!

-onunoer.e\ o, lrynto nn - tl4 eot- h oppeo ' 6ot ie bo-tat "ho'

:;';.,';" ,' ,,.,'""i,'"'""'ot '4uhtt ol d nord n: or Ll o"t aa-t

;bntute;tsht to ke atbttz ilthe p'onotet ldtts to sile pas\estan of

J" "ipi*r.*t 
pr't - ruains within the tihc sriputoted under thc'ii^{i,'",ri,-, **^';s at unraree^ N,ts d stov ord{s 'f',r," 

c"r"lr,ima whi;h is h either wo! not otttibutabte b the

.,i.ir"ioi"^, *n,, *" r"'oter is undet on obtisation ta rcfund the

),",,i - o,^*a **n *"rest ot the rute pres' bed b! the stute

i.*","."rt .,,,''"n *'|"'sotnn ih the nonne' p'avitted undet the

7,t *"* r* ,** t*t 
't 

*" dttonee does mt wish L' withdrow fn"n

de otor'L hP 'ho'l b? enrled bt nteP't ta' r\e D"''od ) da ) t't

h"ndnodi od estor thP'ot"DQv"o'tl

:S. rhe promoter is responsible for all oblisaLions' responsibilities' and

iunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and
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prolect for obtaining the allotted unit and on delay in completion of the

project never wished to withdraw lrom the project and when unit is

ready ior possession, such withdrawal on considerations other lhan

.lelay such as reduction in the market value of the property and

investment purely on speculative basis will not be in the spirit of the

section 18 which protects the right oi the allottee in case ol failure ol

promoter to Sive possession by due date either bv wav oirelund ifoPted

by $e allottee or by way of delay possession chsrses at prescnbed rate

of interest for everv month ofdelay'

In the case oi lreo 6race Reottech PvL Ltd v/s Abhishek Khanno and

ors. civtt oppeal no. 5785 oJ 2079 tleclded on 77 01202I' some of thc

allottees failed to take possession where the developer has been grarrted

occupation certificate and offer of possession has bcen m'rdc lh'

Hon ble Apex court took a view that those allpttees are obligated h tak'

possessioD of the apa.tments since the constm'tion was completed and

possession was offered after issuance ofoccupation certificatc Horvevcr'

the developer was obligated to pay delay compensation for the period of

dclay occurred from the due date till the date of offer ol possession \das

made to the allottees as per proviso to sec 1s(11 runnlDg as under:

Provided thot whcte on ollottee dod nal ntend ro withtl'aw liatl tht
'oi,'"nii," 0,"*",i o, *' w *e Prcmotet interen ib' eve't nonth ol deh!

iri'io" **.o ** "f o *"ioh'atsuchas rute osno! bc prcs'ribetl'

Pa8e21!r25
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36. In case. the allottees wishes to withdraw from the project' the promoter

is liable on demand to th€ allotte€ return of the amount received by the

promoter with interest at the prescribed rate ii promoter fails to

complete or unable to Sive possession ollhe unit in accordance with the

terms ofthe agreement for sale' The words liable on demand need to bc

understood in the sense that allottee has to make his intentions clear lo

withdraw irom the project and a positive action on his Part to demand

return ofthe amount with prescribed rate oiinterest' If he h3s not mad'

any such demand prior to receiving occupation certilicate and unit is

ready then impliedlv he has agreed to continue with the project i'e hc

does not intend to wilhdraw lrom the project and this proviso to sec

18[1] automaticallv comes into operation and allottee shall be paid bv

the promoter interest at the prescribed rate for everv month ofdelay'

'Ihis view is supported bv the judgement ol Hon'ble Supreme Court oi

I n.l ia in case of Ireo Groce Realtech PvL Ltit' i'/s Abhishek Khanna ond

Ots. (Supta) and also in consonance with the iudgemcnt ot Hon'ble

supreme Court ol India in case of M/s Newtech Promoters and

Developers Pvt L'il versus State ol U P ond Ors

:17. lhe authority hereby directs that the tllottees shnll be paid bv lhc

p.omote. an inter€st for ev€ry month of delay tiu handing over ot

possession at prescrtbed rate ie' the rate of 9 700/0 fthe Starc Bank of

India highest marginal cost oflending rate (I4cLR) applil:abte as on datc

+2%l as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Harvana Real Estate (Re8ulation

ComplaLnlNo lqbbof 2021
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.rnd Development) ltules,2017 within the timelines provided in mle

16(2) olthe Harvana Rules 2017 ibid The allottees are oblisated to take

possession of the apartment since the construction is completed and

possession has been offered afterobtaining ofoccupation certilicate fronr

the .ompeteDt authoritv However, the developer is obligated to pav

dclay compensation for the period of delay n"urred from the due date

tllthe date oloffer ofpossessionwas made lo the allottees

J8 lne coun\Pl lor tompld'nanls lurther submrrtpd photoPrdpri\ ol rrie 
'r 'i'

stating that the said unit is not habitable The authoritv observes ihal thc

occupation certificate has been obiained on 09'0a 2019' implving that

rhe unit is habitable However' there are ccrtain lacunas with regard to

finishing of the unit. In view of submissions of both the parties' the thc

respondent is directed to hand over the physical possession of the unit

alter making it complete in all aspects as per specifications ol bLryers

asreement within 2 weeks The compl:inants shall take over dre

possession oi the unit thereafter after makinrg payment due' if anv' lhe

respondent shall also adjust the amount which he has received in excess'

If the subiect uDit is not made habitable as Per specitication of BBA' thcn

the complainants are atliberty to file a fresh complaint'

G.ll Direct the respondentto pav an amountotRs 6'72'000/' on account

"i."* rrra uv complainants due to delav in possession 't cnd of

.*"".0*, 
""a 

n. S,oO OoO/' otr ac(ounr oi damages h'rdshtps' menlal

l'-,';;*. ;;;;-";;*,"es and haras\ment'xperienced bv rhH

.i.pr"inrnt"l"ppri'"nt 'long 
with Interesl ot l2 o/o per atrnum'

ComplarntNo 196boi2021
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lhe.omplainrnls dre seeking reliel w r'l 
'omPensatron 

rn the dlorerdrd

reliel Hon'ble Supreme Court of tndia in civil appeal titled as ['/s

Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL Lrd' v/s State ol UP & ors'

(rupra-), held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation under

sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to be decided bv the

adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum of comPensatiotr

shall be adjudged bv the adiudicating orTicer having due regard to the

factors mentioned in section 72 The adiudicating olflcer has exclusivc

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compensation

Therefore, the complainanB mav approach the adjudicating ofiicer ror

seeking the relief of compensation'

. Directions of the Authority:

0 H.nce. the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directioDs under section 37 ot the Acr to ensure compliance ol

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functio's entrusted to the

Authority under Section 34(0 of the Act of2016:

i. 'lhe respondent shall pay interest at the prescribed 
'ate 

ie 9 700/d

per annum for every month of delay on the amount paid by the

complainants irom due date of possession ie' 25112018 till the

expiry of 2 months lrom the date of offer of possessioD ie'

09.10.2019, as per section 19(10) oithe Act'

39.

H

'Ihe respoDdent is directed to pay arrea's of interes! accrued within

90 days from the date oforder'
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The respondent is directed to hand ov

unit complete in allaspects as perspeci

within 2 weeks Thereaiter, the comp

over the possession of the unit after

respondent shall also adiusi the amor

excess.lfthe subject unit is not made h
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